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collect ions Reebok

7201 Reebok Reflective Lightweight
Lightweight water-repellant polyester shell, full mesh  
lining, reflective trim on front and back seams, zippered 
front pockets and taped cuffs. Drop-tail bottom with  
drawcord cinch. Reebok embroidered on left bicep,  
Reebok vector on back collar. Machine washable.

Sizes: S-3X; Style 0572DU

Colors:  Cobalt/Black, Red/Black

7209 Ladies’ Reebok Playshield Soft  
Shell Jacket
Three-layer soft shell construction, top layer polyester 
4-way stretch 10 oz. back layer micro-fleece, 9 oz.  
water-resistant soft shell fabric. Horizontal right chest 
pocket, zippered front pockets, cuff band wrist. Shock 
cord drawstring at hem, inside pockets with cell phone 
pocket. Reebok embroidered on left bicep, back collar  
embroidered with Reebok vector logo. Machine washable.

Sizes: S-2X; Style 0573DU

Colors:  Black
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7208 Reebok Playshield Soft Shell Jacket
Three-layer soft shell construction, top layer polyester 
4-way stretch 10 oz. back layer micro-fleece, 9 oz.  
water-resistant soft shell fabric. Horizontal right chest 
pocket, zippered front pockets, cuff band wrist. Shock 
cord drawstring at hem, inside pockets with cell phone 
pocket. Reebok embroidered on left  
bicep, back collar embroidered  
with Reebok vector logo.  
Machine washable.

Sizes: S-3X; Style 0574DU

Colors:  Black, Brown, Navy
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7206 Reebok Corporate Jacket
Water-resistant polyester shell with cotton sheeting lining, 
reflective piping on front and back cape. Caped front and 
back for easy decoration, snap adjustment cuffs and elastic 
waistband, zippered hand pockets, inside right chest security 
pocket. Reebok vector logo embroidered on back cape hem. 
Reebok embroidered on left bicep. Machine Washable.

Sizes: S-3X; Style 0576DU

Colors:  Black/Lt Grey,  
Navy/Lt Grey

NEW

7206
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7398 Ladies’ Reebok PLAYDRY®  
Performance Polo
92% poly/8% spandex, PLAYDRY® moisture wicking  
performance fabric with UV protection. Dyed to match  
taping on front placket and inside neck. Two button 
placket with open hem sleeve. Reebok on left cuff.  
Even hem with side vents. Machine washable.

Weight: 6.0 oz.

Sizes: S-2X; Style 0002DU

Colors:  Black, Navy, Red, White

7399 Reebok PLAYDRY® Performance Polo
92% poly/8% spandex, PLAYDRY® moisture wicking  
performance fabric with UV protection. Dyed to match  
taping on front placket and inside neck. Three button 
placket with open hem sleeve. Reebok on left cuff.  
Even hem with side vents. Machine washable.

Weight: 6.0 oz.

Sizes: S-3X; Style S131DU

Colors:  Black, Navy, Red, Silver

NEW NEW
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7424 Reebok Fleece Hooded Pullover
80% ringspun cotton, 20% polyester fleece. Set-in 
sleeves, all side-seamed construction, rip bottom  
and sleeve cuffs, made with Lycra, full generous fit for 
comfort. Double ply self-fabric lined hood, front pouch. 
Preshrunk for a long lasting fit. Heatseal main label,  
Reebok jock tag. Machine washable.

Weight: 9.0 oz.

Sizes: S-3X; Style 0330DU

Colors:  Athletic Heather Grey, Black, Navy
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